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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s College of Pharmacy recently held its
annual honors and awards convocation on the Weatherford campus. Awards were
presented to outstanding students in the college.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Lindsey A. Morgan,
Stillwater, $1,500 Best Value Pharmacies Independent Scholarship; and Emily E.
Collins, Pawnee, $1,000 Ina G. Black Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Annette C. De
Santiago, Guymon, $2,000 Reinhaus Family Foundation Scholarship; and Brady J.
Burdick, Balko, $1,000 Walmart Company Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Benjamin A. Campbell,
Blanchard, $3,000 Health Express Pharmacy Group Award; and Lauren T. Howerton,
Blanchard, $1,000 Scott F. Holder Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Sierra D. Bellymule, El
Reno, $1,200 Neparko Family COP Scholarship; and Michael G. Chapman, El Reno,
$1,000 Norman E. Foster Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Kaitlin D. Batesel,
Harrah, $2,000 Pharmcare USA Scholarship; and Courtney E. Chedester, Harrah,
$1,500 Velma Eaton Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Madison M. Murphy,
Grove, $1,200 Albert Ross Pharmacy Scholarship; and Kara N. Myers, Miami, $2,000
Reinhaus Family Foundation Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Kenan L. Denten,
Forgan, $1,000 CVS/Pharmacy Scholarship; and Michael D. Woods, Woodward, $1,000
Irby Family Practice Grant.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Davie K. Owen,
Piedmont, $1,000 Jim Lett Family Practice Grant; and Gabriela F. Martinez, Piedmont,
$1,000 Richard M. Allen Pharmacy Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Jared S. Collins, Coalgate, $1,000
Frank and Ann Hodges Memorial Scholarship.
 
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Alixandra N. Wells, Wister, $1,000
Freddie Reid Brinkman Pharmacy Scholarship.
2 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Obinna M. Van-Lare, Malverne NY,
$1,000 Clyde Miller Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Megan E. Good, Perryton TX,
$1,000 Jerry & Margaret Hodge Practice Grant.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Ericka A. Heffner, San Angelo TX,
$1,250 The Secundum Artem Compounding Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Taylor J. Horyna, El Dorado KS,
$1,000 Warden Family Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Jason W. Cox, Elk City, $500
Timmons SWOSU Foundation Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Sarai D. Flynn, Guthrie, $2,000
Abbott Family Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Lindsey B. Bastemeyer, Ponca
City, $1,000 Edward C. Christensen Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Kolten T. Rozell, Sentinel, $1,000
Irby Family Practice Grant.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards was Jessica D. Rother, Watonga,
$1,000 H. David Berman Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Bonnie J. James,
Speery, $1,000 Dr. ElGenia French Memorial Scholarship; Christina N. Sherman,
Broken Arrow, $500 Timmons SWOSU Foundation Scholarship; Thanh-Tuyen V.
Pham, Broken Arrow, $1,500 Best Value Pharmacies Independent Scholarship; Erika
A. Plyushko, Broken Arrow, $1,000 Joseph J. Schwemin Scholarship; Jennifer R.
Nigh, Sapulpa, $1,000 Irby Family Practice Grant; Vonya N. Streetz, Tulsa, $1,000
Nathaniel P. Monaghan Memorial Scholarship; and Chandra Vue, Owasso, $1,000 Irby
Family Practice Grant. Back from left—Meagan T. Holley, Broken Arrow, $1,500 Albert
Eaton Memorial Scholarship; Paige M. Cypert, Tulsa, $1,000 SW Pharmacy Alumni
Association Scholarship; Jeromy A. Dionne, Broken Arrow, $3,000 Irby Family Practice
Grant; James C. Fairweather, Hominy, $500 NABP/AACP 6th District Scholarship;
Inga D. Merry, Broken Arrow, $3,000 Irby Family Practice Grant; and Pascha S. Brim,
Owasso, $1,700 Susan Bookout Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Shay L.
Swartwood, Norman, $1,000 Harold Burton Practice Grant; John E. Mitchell, Norman,
$1,000 Jerry & Margaret Hodge Practice Grant; Tyler M. Cole, Moore, $1,000 Michael
A. Brown Memorial Scholarship; Guy-Benjamin W. Strickland, Norman, $1,000 Cardinal
Health IDS Hospital Pharmacy Scholarship; and Robin J. Heckes, Norman, $1,500
W.D. Strother Memorial Scholarship. Back from left—Tyler C. Roper, Moore, $1,000
Donald R. Masse Memorial Practice Grant; Sequojah I. O’Neal-Johnson, Norman,
$1,000 Harold Burton Memorial Scholarship; Elmer G. Humphreys, III, Moore, $1,250
3The Secundum Artem Compounding Scholarship; and Caleb W. Sturtz, Norman, $1,000
B.G. Keller, Jr., Scholarship.
 
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards from Oklahoma City were (front from
left): Diana T. Ngo, $500 Timmons SWOSU Foundation Scholarship; Cindy X. Phan,
$3,000 Jason & Gena Dupus Endowed Scholarship; Sarah E. Johnston, $1,000 Dr.
Sara Nell Bergstrom Marquis Memorial Scholarship; Tien T. Huynh, $1,500 Baucum
Family Practice Grant; Son H. Nguyen, $1,000 Jerry and Margaret Hodge Practice
Grant. Back from left—Brain F. Niba, $1,000 SW Pharmacy Alumni Association
Scholarship; David R. Nguyen, $500 Timmons SWOSU Foundation Scholarship;
Johnathan P. Tran, $3,000 Walgreens Diversity Scholarship; and Aimee L. Tran, $1,000
CVS/Pharmacy Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards from Weatherford were (front from left):
Laura A. Burleigh, $1,000 Dr. Sara Nell (Bergstrom) Marquis Memorial Scholarship;
Trang M. McLemore, $1,200 Lonny Wilson Endowed Scholarship; and Christopher
D. Gallowich, $1,000 Walmart Company Scholarship. Back from left—Joshua A.
Beauregard, $3,000 Irby Family Practice Grant; Trent C. Brownen, $1,000 Jim Lett
Family Practice Grant; and Nnamdi Vincent Ikegbunem, $1,000 Charles & Elizabeth
Schwartz Memorial Scholarship.
 
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards from Yukon were (front from left):
Jerron N. Lartey, $1,000 Anniversary Excellence in Pharmacy Scholarship; Kearsten C.
Westmoreland, $1,000 Wayne Bearden Memorial Scholarship; and Joshua V. Joseph,
$1,000 H. F. Timmons Scholarship. Back from left—Ryan T. Varghese, $1,000 Irby
Family Practice Grant; Paige E. Holman, $1,000 Vaughan Family Scholarship; and
Santhosh T. Thomas, $18,000 Cardinal Health Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Ashley D.
DeVaughan, Ft. Cobb, $500 OPhA Auxiliary Award; and Bobbi Jo Loflin, Apache,
$1,200 Dr. Fadel Mahdy Memorial Scholarship. Back from left—Stephanie N. Gossen,
Mt. View, $1,500 Albert Eaton Memorial Scholarship; and Chaz K. Hurt, Carnegie, $500
Ronnie Scott Holuby Endowed Scholarship.
 
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Emma E. Leffler,
Arlington TX, $1,000 Cindy Toal Memorial Scholarship; and Grace L. Wolfendale,
Denton TX, $1,000 Ellen Church/Tarrant County Pharmacy Scholarship. Back from left
—Travis G. Price, Pilot Point TX, $1,200 Brewster Family Scholarship; and Christa M.
Hamilton, Sachse TX, $1,000 Jerry D. McWilliams Memorial Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards from Edmond were (front from left):
Katie N. Hutchinson, $1,000 W.A. “Tate” Taylor Memorial Scholarship; and Alice K.
Azzun, $1,000 Floyd S. Ulrich Memorial Scholarship. Back from left—Gabriel J. Beadle,
$1,000 Kim and Cris Brickey Pharmacy Scholarship; and Luma Hilal, $1,000 CVS/
Pharmacy Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (front from left): Amelia D. Rice,
Pryor, $2,000 Walgreens Diversity Scholarship; and Sarah E. Byrum, Tahlequah,
$1,500 Velma Eaton Memorial Scholarship. Back from left—Taylor R. Inman,
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Pryor, $1,000 Billy G. Wells Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards from Clinton were (from left): Rochelle
D. Leonard, $1,500 Best Value Pharmacies Independent Scholarship; Anna L. Wallis,
$1,200 Albert Ross Pharmacy Scholarship; and Rachel N. Thompson, $1,000 SW
Pharmacy Alumni Association Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Madison M.
Rittenhouse, Lawton (MacArthur), $1,000 Walter L. Dickison Memorial Scholarship;
Dakota G. Bare, Elgin, $2,000 Reinhaus Family Foundation Scholarship; and
Dominique S. Abeyta, Elgin, $500 Timmons SWOSU Foundation Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards from Mustang were (from left): Justin
R. Lynn, $1,000 CVS/Pharmacy Scholarship; Casey R. McCullough, $500 Timmons
SWOSU Foundation Scholarship; and Meenu S. Thomas, $250 Rho Chi Scholarship.
 
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Jeremy W. Gentry,
Wichita Falls TX, $1,000 Walmart Company Scholarship; Stephen P. Riley Jr., Olney
TX, $1,000 Sheldon Webb Endowed Scholarship; and Katelyn D. Campsey, Vernon TX,
$1,000 Michael J. Nault Endowed Scholarship.
 Among the SWOSU students receiving awards were (from left): Tanner G. Miller, Enid,
$1,800 Amy Switzer Jones Memorial Scholarship; Clinton D. Gates, Drummond, $1,500
Baucum Family Practice Grant; and Cedric A. Henke-Rose, Enid, $1,500 Best Value
Pharmacies Independent Scholarship.
